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They Will Gladly 
Te ll You 
,\ ny one of lh t J,"orty WiH Woml"n who arc dnil)' 
havi ng- the L.:nion Knitting )IIJ»i ('om1mn}· uf thi.!I 
city fit them with l)ressf1( "Ill 1::h1dly !ell you v. hy 
they 11rt• doing SU, The) will tell you I hut the \..:nion 
Knitting Mills Compuny dr~~- ft llk1• tht lit~I from 
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Let's Go To Church 
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l t is an invclilmcnt th11t will yl(•ld )'OU ,icl1 rclUrnd 
PRE SBYTERIAN CHURCH 
WclCUIO(.luall 
7:30 p .. 111. 
